The nutritional state of male tsetse flies, Glossina pallidipes, at the time of feeding.
The feeding intervals of tsetse flies have been estimated from the nutritional state of flies caught in traps. However, such estimates have been disputed on the grounds that traps catch a biased, hungry sample of the flies which are seeking hosts and will feed. In this paper we present data on the nutritional state of tsetse flies caught approaching and feeding on oxen. Individual oxen were surrounded with an incomplete ring of electric nets which caught Glossina pallidipes Austen that were approaching, departing unfed and departing fed from an ox. Non-teneral males caught in this way were analysed for their fat and haematin contents. The feeding interval was estimated from a comparison of the frequency distributions of the pre- and post-feed haematin contents of the flies which fed. The former was not measured directly, and was deduced from the frequency distributions of the haematin contents of the male flies caught approaching and departing unfed from the oxen, since it is assumed that the departing unfed and fed flies together form a sample of the approaching flies. There was no difference between the frequency distributions of haematin contents of flies caught approaching and departing unfed, and therefore the pre-feed haematin contents of the males which fed should have the same frequency distribution. Comparison of this distribution with that of the post-feed haematin contents of the males which fed indicated that the majority of male G.pallidipes were returning to feed after digesting on average 1.4 log haematin units of the previous bloodmeal.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)